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Senator Jos. Ii. Earle is quite
jr ill at his home in Greenville. A
K.

report was circulated at the Cap-;
itol in Washington on Monday j
that the senator was dead, but, of;
course, was soon corrected.

*.

lUnder the editorial manage-,
niont of Mr. K. IJ. Miner the Tim
monsville Enterprise has been enlargedand in many ways improv
ed.4(Mr. Miner is a thorough
uewspaper man, and certainly

fi N does credit to himself in the En

terprise.
SMr. C. W. Hill's salutatory in'

last week's Lake City Times was|
modest and unassumining, and;
should encourage a kindly dispo-j
sit ion toward his efforts, which he
says are his first in his present
capacity, and which we are sure

will be crowned with success.

ihe legislature of North Dokota
attempted at its "recent session, to

ip enact a complete new revenue law,
\ and now, it is said, that by a curlious oversight, no provision was
' inade iri the law for the collection
$ of state tales assesed and levied

In 1806. A special session of the
\ legtslatute may be needed to

Mr. George R. Rocker, fornr»or-!
I.^edi^or^of Ui<^y£inuihio Regis-!

but who now runs t he EvenlylagRecord, is evidently not on

good terms with his former em

frioyer, judging from the editorials
which appear almost daily in
the Record. Btit it is a "family
row,n ahd it should be let alone

h' by those not concerned.

We gladjy add to our exchange
g».' list the Criterion a College' m&g5

Izine published monthly by the
Wtghlmao and Carlisle Literary
Boeieties of the Columbia Female
College. Among those of the

- <Mitorial staff we note Miss Ivah
r Morgan Epps of this county, who
£ ;> is one of the literary editors, and

in the April number of the Cri
terion one of the leadings articles
is from her pen.

6 fc
. The protracted deadlock over

tbe election of a United States
Senator in Kentucky to succeed
Senolor Blackburn,has at last
been broken by the election of
Wm. J. Deboe, a Republican who
is almost unknown. The* end of'
this famous struggle which has ex-',
tended oier two legislative session
will go into history as the most!
memorable Ketftnckv has ever

known. It has cost the State
over $100,000 to select a Senator
making him a costly Injury. The
new Senator is a gold standard ad
vocate. <

Our Indiaotown correspondent ,

calls attention to the fact that all
{

along the road from Indiantc'wn
postoffice to Khems, the road is in
a bad condition. People are

allowing their plows to runout;
into the road and cut it up.making;
comfortable travel almost an im-!J
possibility. Supervisor Chandler!
has more than once spoken to us

pn this subject, and he says he
finds it very difficult to get the
township commissidners to bring J
the offenders to justice. Plowing j
jdito the road is a very unneces- r

~

;

Jt

fC

sary evil, and Oue that could be
easily stopped. If an example
was made ot one or two men who
practice this evil, we believe it
would tend to greatly reduce the
practice. Not only sliould the

plowman be punished, but the
owner of the farm who allows
the acts committed.

There has always been questionsraised as to whether it would
i.c uei'tT 10 eicci c uiieu ouites

senators by a direct vote of the
people or by the legislature, as is
now done. The election of sen

ators in this State and in Georgia
by a primary (a direct vote) last
year, and the recent prolonged
deadlock in Kcntuckey, and the
one how on in.- Florida furnishes
the very strongest argument in
favor of a direct vote.

By a direct vote of the people
the cost is Very little.in fact, it

V *

does not cosf. one cent as there are

always other elections to be held
at the same time, and a seperate
box could easily be placed at the
voting precincts for a senatorial
vote.

In the primary elections before
mentioned held hist vear, the
candidate was practically elected,
as the legislatures in both States
were overwhelmingly democratic.
True the man elected in Georgia
never reached the United States
senate, but that was an act of
Provideuce, and not the lault of
the direct vote.

In the legislative election just
closed in Kentucky, the contest
lasted through two sessions of the
State legislature, cost the State
about one hundred thousand dollars,caused many charges of
fraud and corruption to be made
against one of Uie most prominent
i%aiiriiridtpa and vuriniis mpmhpr*

ol the legislature, and forced the
Governor to appoint a senator
till the legislature could make!
a selection.
Many arguments cot^^ff^J?

"Out VrTTavor of a directvote for the election of United
States senators, but no more need
be, as the 'elections in the four
States named have shown conclusivelythat- an election by the
legislature is not the best.

Johnson's Chilland FeverTonic is a ONE'DAY
Cure, It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

In speaking of The County Re
cord the Sumter Freeman said in
an editoriallast week that it had
^beon greatly improved and is
now perhaps the \the best paper
Over published in that town."

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever\Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn \ case
ofFever inONEDA Y.

V

The registration books were

open at the court house Monday,
quite a number of applicants, all
colored, were present trying to obtaincertificates, but only eleven
were issued. The negroes are applyingin bodies from the different
precincts under a precient leader.
There are numbers ofwhite voters
who have not registered, and we

wish to urge upon the importance
of doing so. The books are open
r.he first Monday in every month,
and remain ODen for three conse-

;ucive days.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

Smoke "Pride of Darlington"
obacco. grown in South Carolina
ind manufactured in Darlington.
For sale by W. G. Elwell, Manager.

We publish on another page a

list of the claims audited at the!
last meeting of! he hoard of cotnity
jcommissi? ,»ers, and there is ho:
reason for any complaint as to j
("where th** people's money goes. 'J
! for everyone may see lor them
self.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
moststubborn case

ofFever in ONEDA Y.

J I have on hand for sale a lot of
(he celebrated "While Hickory"
wagons, both one and two horse.
They are acknowledged to be the
best farm wagons on the market
to day, and I respectfully ask my
friends throughout the county.
When in need of anything in the
wagon or buggy line to call and see

me. I sell direct from the factory,
and will save you money, every
time. Geo. S. Bart?,

Agent.

Quinine and other fe~
. ver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

I

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass

with urine and let it stand twentyfourhours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidneys. When nrine stains
linen it it positive evidence of kidneytrouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the kidneysand bladder are out of older

WHAT TO
There is comfort*^ the knowledgeso often .pressed, that Dr

Kilm^-'s Sjp* mp-Rook, the great
l^ney remedy fulfills every wish
MjflQ££viiig pain in the back kid
*wrs, liver, maaaier ana evers

part of the urinary passagger. It
corrects inability to hold brine
and raiding pain in passtpgil, or
bad effects following use ol" liqaor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times dur-'
ing the night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swanrp-lioot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its won

'

d'erful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medi
icins you should have the best.
Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
and one dollar. You may have a

sample bottle abd pamphlet both
sent free by mail. Mention
The Cofrnty Record and send vour
address to Dt. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The propritors of
this paper guarantee the genuine
ness of this offer.

uicuuis nuuncu.

In compliance with an Act of the
General Assembly I' hereby make the
following report of claims audited at
the meeting of the County Board of
Commissioners held on the 5th, day of
April last.
No. In whose amt. amt.

Claims favor. claimed, allowed.
1 H. L. Whitlock, $ 2 00 $ 2 00
2 A. M. McKnigbt, * 1 50 1 50
5 J. Z. McConnell, 5 00 5 00
S F.M.Brown. 14 00 14 00
7 B. B. Chandler, 20 00 20 00
8 W.F. Kennedy, 2 00 2 00
9 J.D.Floyd, 8 37 8 37
10 W.J. Ard, 10 00 10 00
11 S. A.Nelson, 6 25 6 25
12 J. V. Windham, 4 16 4 16
13 G £. Barrineau. 417 4 17
14 W. W. Matthews, 25 00 25 00
16 Frank Carter, 47 50 12 50
20 W. E. Fleming, 20 90 20 90
22 T. D. Gamble, 18 90 18 90
23 J.A.Scott. .4 50 4 50
30 N. D. Lesesne, 70 20 70 20
31 James Bryan, 4 00 4 00
32 J. J. Hanna, 6 00 6 00
33 Thomas Wilson, 5 09 5 09
34 H. M. Burrow?,- 17 75 17 75
35 N. D. I.esesne, 2 00 2 00
36 A. H. Williams & Co. 30 00 30 00
40 "H. M. Burrow?; 1150 1150
42 J. Z. McConnell, 5 00 5 00
43 B. B-Chandler, 150 00 150 00
44 J. J. F.Montgomery 12 50 12 50
45 W. W. Matthews, 12 50 12 50
40 J. B. Lemons, 20 40 20 40
47 W. W. Grayson, '41 50 41 50
48 L. G. Spivey, 12 70 12 70
50 X. D. Lesesne, 66 50 66 50

F. B. Chaxoler,
Co. Supervisor.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

'» ii>'' V- '*&

HaVe you seen the Columbian J
Enoyclopjedia ? It is a "daisy." !

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skili Ointrnom
Is uikhjiwiled for Eerenia, Tetter, Salt.

Rheum, Scald Head, bore Nipples, ChappeJ
Ilaiuls, itching Piles, Hums, l'rcst lJite^
Chronic.Sore Eyes and i-irannlatc<l Eye L,idi
For t>aie by druggists at 25 cents per box.

tO HORSEOWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- j

Jition try l>r. CadyY Condition Powders
They tone up the system, aid digestion, aire
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, torrcct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, gifini :

new life to an old or over-worked horse. 2d
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Bridge to Let
Office of County Stt|»ervUor,j}
Williamsburg Coun ty, ?
Kingstrce. April 15), 18A7- )

On the 12th day of May next, at 11
o'clock a. m. the* County Supervisor of
u'illionishnrw countv with the Phf.irnian
of Board of Johnson Township will mtvt1
the County Supervisor of Florence
County, at Johnson's Ferry to let eon-1
tract to build » bridge across Lynched
river at said place.

Specifications can be seen on the day
of meeting and sealed bids will be received.

B. B. Chanelkr,
C.S W.C.
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Confederate survivors should
turn out in lull force next Monday.
AVER'S

Hair Vigor
Kestores failed, thin, and gray hair
to its original color, texture, and
abundance; prevents it from falling
out, checks tendency to baldness,
and promotes a new and vigorous
growth. A clean, safe, elegant, ami
economical hair-dressing.

Everywhere Popular
"Nino months after bavins the typhoidfever, my head was perfectly bald.

I wa$ induced to try Aycr's Hair Vigor,
and before I bad used half a bottle, the
hair began to grow. Two more bottles
brought out as good a head of hair as
ever 1 had. On my recommendation,
my brother William Craig made use of
Ayef's Hair Vigor with the same good
results.".Stephen Craig, 832 Charlotte
Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
fnjartd hy T>r. J. C. Aver St Co., I-owel],V(M^

bold by DruKgiaU Everywhere.
'
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Produce
Commission * 1
Merchants... y

Nos. 40 and 42 Market Street

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Consignments of
At! Kinds of

Frvit and Produce
.... Solicited,

POULTRY A5i> EGGS
A SPRPTAT.TY.

Write for quotations.
Feb. 5-6m.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
*88

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. j
COSBEXSKD SCUKDl'LB.

]hired Jan. 19. 1897.
TRAIN'S GOING SOUTH.

No. 35.»
Leave Florence

.
3:25 a.m.

Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lane* 4:83a.m.
Leave Lanes 4:33 a. m.
Arrive Charleston 6w2 a.mNo.i3.«
Leave Florence 7:15 p.m.LeaveKingstree 8:27 p. m.
Arrive Lanes 8:40 d. m.
Leave Lanes 8:46 p. m*
Arrive Charleston 10:20 p. m. |

, No.
Leave Florence f.
Leave Kingstree j
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p.m.
Arrive Charleston 9:80 p. m*

N*. 51 *
Leave Florence

.
9:10 a.m. ;a

Leave Kingstree 10^0-a. m.
Arrive Lanes 10:41 a.4tVL
Leave Lane 10:41a.m. f
Arrive Charleston 1239'a. m. 1

TRAINS GOING NORTH. *

No. 73.*
Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. m. $
Leave Lanes 7:05 a.m.
Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.
Araive Florence 8:25 a. m. itJj

No. 39*
Leave Charleston 5:20 p. nj.» |Arrive Lanes C:45 p. m.« ;$}
Leave Lanes 6:45 p. m.
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.<

No. ». v

Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m.
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in. |jLeave Lanes
Leave Kingstree M
Arrive Florence

No. 50J>
Leave Charleston 4:00-p. m^
Arrive Lanes 5:45 p. rat
.Leave i^anes a:«o p. m~ . ,-x?
Leave Kingstree 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Fioreoce 7:1* p. UK

j. f. divine, ; . 'm
Gent Sup't.

J. R. KENXY, Qtnl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. ,jfiE
H.M. EMERSON, Gcn'l Paw. /tgt. MS

Cheraw & Darlington B. R.
SOUTHBOUND. jM

Leave Watte?boro 3 05 ptn
Clieraw - - 4 30 p m 4 -A
Darlington - - 7 45 p m$j£]

Arrive Florence - - 8 10 p m ;

Nov 63* -

Leave uoeraw - >> « > pw
Darlingtoiy - - 6 27 p in ;.j|S

Arrive Florence - - tt 55 p n» *

Leave Darlington - - 7 45ata
Arrive Floreuee - - 8 10 a n»

%

NORTHBOUND.

LeaveFlorence - 940an»
'

Darlington - 1040am 4

Cheraw - - >245an»
Arrive Wadesboro - 225pm

Leave Florence - 8 Sfifpmr ':?s8&
Darlington - & 05 pm J

Leave Florence - 00ftant
Arrive Darlington - 0 30 a or "'Jk$


